
 

Student Parent 

During the school year your student will be completing various steps necessary to 

successfully enroll them in an educational pathway after high school. Use this Parent 

Timeline as a helpful tool to support your student during their college enrollment process.  

 
 

 Schedule a check in with your Future Center 

Advisor or drop by the FC as soon as you can! 

 Log into the BRHS Future Center Class of 

2024 Schoology Page.  Code: 5RFV-TFBV-

95VQC  

 Gather and complete the required 

information necessary for college application 

process. (Ex: Letters of Rec, Essays, Resume) 
 Research and apply to colleges. Be sure to 

follow the instructions for using MAIA! and 

the Steps for Complete College Apps! 
 Register to take the SAT, if your college 

requires. 
 Use your Scholarship Search tool to keep 

track of deadlines!  

 

 Review Future Center Schoology page with your 

student and remind them to schedule a 1-on-1 

check-in with their Future Center advisor. *watch 

video to learn why  

 Gather and provide the necessary household 

information for your student to complete their 

college, scholarship, and financial aid applications. 

*watch video to learn why 

 Engage in Financial Aid Process 

o Recover or create a FSAID 

o Complete 2022 Taxes and gather all 

necessary tax documents 

 Engage in parent communication and attend 

mandatory events.  

 

 
 

 Create your FAFSA FSAID (username and 

password). Gather required documents. Reach 

out to your Advisor with questions!  

 Complete CSS Profile if any of your schools 

require it. 

 Finalize and submit any early action or early 

decision college applications by the deadline. 

 Continue all your other college applications, 

essays, and letters of recommendations. 

o Colorado Free Application Days are 

October 17-19, 2023 

 Continue your scholarship search and 

applications. 

 Attend any school and community virtual 

college fairs and college visits to learn more 

about your options. Dates and times will be in 

your Maia Learning portal under Events. 

 

 

 Continue to prepare for FAFSA or CASFA 

application submission. *watch video to learn why 

 Complete the CSS Profile. Some colleges also 

require the CSS Profile which is used to award 

institutional dollars. If your student’s college 

requires it, complete it ASAP.  

 Check in with your student about their college 

applications and remind them to complete the 

required Transcript Request Forms so that 

transcripts are sent to their colleges.  

 Encourage your student to continue scholarship 

search and applications. *watch video to learn why 

 Talk with your student about any school or 

community college fairs they’ve attended. 

 Support your student in their college applications 

and remind them to request from Future Center 

that transcripts be sent to all colleges applied.  
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https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ124p6dPOvZZOjApSSqCdeTBSObyQ79R6DGuSnbJGEwsq-jfa_cZPdacIDQmzUmIr4Gs9dRLCQh
https://schoology.dpsk12.org/course/6868587424/materials
https://schoology.dpsk12.org/course/6868587424/materials
https://schoology.dpsk12.org/course/6868587424/materials?f=742866038
https://vimeo.com/287512790/7fa11c25cc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19H7umqXlEeNebhsQNb_jM8X_VkuhSe2cI82NNgi-TnY/edit?usp=sharing
https://satsuite.collegeboard.org/sat/registration
https://schoology.dpsk12.org/assignment/6869151737/info
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j-pghi1uV4sPR7nK2YSyQlGD17aneTTT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gmTiF4DFbJDb0aeXIieYJovj7uCJP78y/view?usp=sharing
https://studentaid.gov/fsa-id/create-account/personal-info
https://schoology.dpsk12.org/course/6868587424/materials?f=742866773
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/
https://schoology.dpsk12.org/assignment/6869151737/info
https://www.maialearning.com/v3/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13xHSGzoFDqfWgSJ6AsgDXprwtaFFUfMg/view
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1elahUsc-HkObQ6T0BZzU-w5XzzcXPYEY/view


 

 

 

 

 
 

 Finalize and submit any early action or early 

decision college applications due by Nov. 1 

 Finalize and submit any competitive 

scholarship applications (Daniels Fund, 

Boettcher, Greenhouse)            

 Request transcripts for ALL college and 

scholarship applications submitted.                        

 Register for and take/retake SAT if your 

college requires it or you want to make your 

applications more competitive. 

 Submit additional financial aid documents to 

colleges as requested.  

 

 Remind and encourage your student to complete 

and submit any of their early action or early 

decision college applications. (Deadlines: Nov 1 & 

Nov 15) 

 Encourage your student to finalize and submit any 

competitive scholarship applications they’re 

submitting prior to official deadline to avoid any 

technical issues upon submission.  

 Gather and complete any additional financial aid 

documents requested by your student’s college(s). 

 Encourage your student to have several college and 

scholarship applications turned in by fall break. 

 
 

 Be sure to share your admissions and 

scholarship updates with your College 

Advisor. 

 Continue applying for scholarships!  

 Request any last transcripts be sent to 

colleges early to ensure they are sent before 

winter break. 

 Submit additional documents to financial aid 

offices 

 

 Remember to stay positive with students.  

 Encourage continued Scholarship applications for 

your student throughout the year. 

 Review colleges applied to thus far to ensure good 

financial, academic, and social fit. There is still time 

to apply to colleges over winter break and beyond. 

 Remind your student to continue to check their 

emails, text messages and phones calls from the 

universities they have applied to.  

 Celebrate your student’s efforts and achievements 

thus far! 

Please feel free to reach out with questions! 

Anjelique Morine 

College Advisor 

amorine@denverscholarship.org / anjelique_morine@dpsk12.net 

(720) 424 1093 
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https://schoology.dpsk12.org/course/6868587424/materials/gp/6895672958
mailto:amorine@denverscholarship.org
mailto:anjelique_morine@dpsk12.net

